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Notary and Corporation Seals,

In Ponclloton,
FOR ONLY FIVE DOLLARS EAGH.

The usual price for seals made by other
parties, In Portland or the Kust, Is from 10.00

$7,00, with express cluirges lidded. If you

need seal, sond your ordor lo us, unit save

from j2.ro to $3.00 thereby.

East Oregonian Pub. Co..

wbiiatt Pendleton, Oregon.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN !

They do happen every day, ami when ono
happens in you, you will with thut

you were Insured In the

TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMP'Y.

Tiik TAVEr.i:us' resources tiro sulllolent lo
pay unco tliu inoat enormous mass of
vlulmt tlmt even great railroad uml steam

iM acoliluiits can brliis; upon It. l'.iy nil
ulalms, wtllimit dlhcount, Imuiedlately upon
ri-- cliit or s.tUfai tory proofs, Non Korfnliuro
lrov.lons In oil Its pollutes.

Ten Millions of Assets. Two Millions
of Surplus.

PAID POLICY HOI.DKIIS, $11,0(000,

Clopton & Jackson,
Resident Agents,

East Oregonian building, emlleon.Or.

TO-DA- TELEGRAMS.

A TKItlttllLI! CltlMU.

A Mini KI1U hi Wife unit two C'lilldr.n
nml then llliimrlf.

St. Lohih, April 23. KniHt ' Klco-Fclmt- lo

thirt inornliii; went to tliu rcfl- -
ilunco of IiIh wife, from wlioin ho lnul
been Mopiirutcri Homo tlnio, In Iho town of
anon, nml Hliot ami killml her. unu fu
tally womulod IiIh two boyn, ajtcd H and (t
vcure. 110 men mow ins own hraiUH out.
Klccsehutlo luw been threatening for
Homo time to kill IiIh wife and children,
but no attention was naid to him.

1 1 ml Accidentia tlio II. & 31.

Omaha, April 1!8. Tho eannonball
train from KunwtH City on tho 11. &. M.,
wtiH wrecked near Alma last niiiht. Tho
accident wiih catiHod by a liridno giving
away. Ii. A. Towno, i Grand llapldn,
.Mich., and ClmrleH Katon, of Lincoln,
wuro badly injured. Tho mail and H

euro, with their contcntH, were d.

1'nTiiruhle llepurt on n Prohibition
Amend incut.

Wahminotok, April 118. Tlio Penato
comtuitteo on education and labor hnvn
ordered a favorable report on tho Sonuto
joint resolution, proposing an amend- -

niont to tlio coiiHtitutlou forever prohibit-
ing manufitettiro, iiuiortation, tmiiKportn-tio- u,

or Halo of miirittiotm limioro in tho
United Stated.

Hrokitiia full. Itnllron.l llulldlng.
Fai.i.h, April 27. Wonl was

received hero thin uvening that tho con-
tract for grading tho llrot Hixtv milert of
tho b'cattlo it LiVo Shore railway from
Spokane Falls wentwunl to tho llig llentl,
wan lot y to llunm & Chapman, a
well-know- n tlrnt of contractoro.

Urolith lu Culm.
Havana. Anril L'7 Tho drouth con- -

tInueH. Largo llold-flrc- aro rejiortcd in
tho Htmar nioducim; diHtrictH. StrcamH
and piiHtureH aro dried uti, und muny
eattlo aro jierlHhlng. Tito decreano In tho
Httgar productH in variously eHtimated
front ten to twenty per cent., tin com-
pared with ItiHt year.

Kirs mi the Outside,
Dak.. Anril 28. PoKtmaHtor V.

G. Jttdd. Hon of I'oHtmaHter .Itidd, of Chi
cago, wiih, met at tlio depot In iUaplctnn
yesterday", by a delegation of citir.eiM
provided wltn a ntmtlier of LuiHketH of
eggri, wiilclt were (lemollHhcd InarecklcHH
manner around .ludd'H pcroon.

Knllrond Bheds Drntroyed.
Hiittk, M. T., April ''. night, a

aHHongir ouglno net tiro to Hnownhcdx
near Mullen tunnel, lu the niiilti runiro
of tho Kooky Mountain crowing of Nor
thern I'acliie, and over n tlioiiHand feet
burned. Tralim will bo dolaVcd novcral
tlayH.

Tim KniiM'-slir- il l'lre.
IIkm:na. Mon. Anril 28. Tho flroH

which Htarted in tho huow hIiciIh at
Mullen tunnel vchterduv aro not vet nul- -
tlucd. Tho work of putting in a lino over
tho tunnel linn lieou commenced.

Mayor Oatrs Dead.
l'oitTt.ANii, Anril 28. MnvorGuteH. who

luiH leon 111 for Homo tinio. died venterdav
afternoon. Tho fiinoral will tako plttco
Mondav, at 2 p. m., under thouiiHplccHof
tho I. 0. O. V.

Tom Merry ICecvlvri nn Aipolntiuunt.
Wahiiimitox, Ajiril 28. Tho Secretary

of State luiH uiipointcd ThomiiH 1). Merry,
of Portland, Oregon, nH.i8tttnt commiH-Hinn- er

to attend tlio Mclbourno

Threo .lieu limited.
Pout Smith, Auk., Aiiril 20. Jack

Crow, George mom and Owon 1). Hill
wcru lianued lioto (IiIh mornim; for
crlmcH coiumittcd in Indian Territory.

An Anarchist I'iipi- - Niispvnds.
CiiiCAtm, April 28. With

IdkMln tlm ' Vlfifin tlifi titilutr nf irlilrdi
IIICII UUBW JM1 4 1, 1,..,.u 41.., --,., I.,, ,,.nu .wltlr,

o

u

at

"
, s iiiruiif t.iivMt'ii''i ii (i vwuut f
j will bo HiiHpundcd induliuitely.

A High I.lreiiM- - Illll I'us'ed.
' Xi:w York, April. Tlio high licoiiBO

Dill Hat j;isj-ci- l tliu btuto Mwmto, ny u
voto of Hoveuteon to fifteen. It now goon
to Gov. IIIH for hit) approval.

A Murdsrei Kxroutsil.
Lkoxaudtowx, Mi., April 27. John

K, Itbcoo, colored, wuh oxectited hero to-

day for tho murder of It. P. Dixon, on
tho Pptomno, inAugutit, 1880.

Alfred Iloltliimn Leare Ihr Oregonian.
Poktuvnh, April 28. Alfred Iloldman

Havero IiIh connection with tho Oregonian
and goen to Seattle, to tuko churgo

oi ino
A Cunadn l'lillurs.

Moxthkai,, April 28. K. A. White, a
head trader, hu mado an axHlgnmcnt,
Hl liabllitieH aro two hundred und tw-
enty thotiHand dolluro.

In .Memory of (Iriint,
Tho annlvoroary of Grant's birth was

fittingly colebrated yeHtorday in Pittsburg,
Now York, Iloston, WaHhingtonundotlior
cltieH.

Mrs. 1). O. .Mills Dead.
Nkw Youk. Anril 28. Mro. D. O.

Millri died hero lunt night.
limit Prohibitionist.

' Deh Moinkh. April 28, Tho Prohibition
convention, held hero yesterday, nomi-

nated a full State ticket.
Tho Kmpurnr lletter.

llKitux, April 28. Tlio Kiujror had
good nleep hwt night und fcolH mi'ch bet-

ter this morning.
Dl.u jilrui'lng Crop Jtejmrts.

Mix.vBAroi.i8, Ajirll 28. Tho North-wcHtor- n

inillorH roiwt of tho crop condi-

tion fuj h: "Thero has lcen a Hteady o

in tho condition of tho winter wheat
crop in tho lust Hix weekn. ItiK-ct- s have
already appeared in Kuhhuh. Indications

aro that winter wheat in Illinois will
prove a failure. Indiana and Ohio nhow
no improvement. Tho proxpoctH in MIh-Hott- rl

and Michigan tiro not nattering.
Multnomah County Coiivnitlut..

PottTbAM), April 28. Tito Democratic!
County Convention mot burn tn-il.-

and nominated for prosecuting attorney,
jiuigo w. v. rugo; nlieriir, Henry
A41I1IHJIPUI1 , ciurit, uuu. f. Mrouu.

FA II M KKS AND TAXATION NO, fl.

Hnvovnrd In titllvlllo Courier Jo rcul.
"I verv Intently In tli Hoiih.

1rW !v"" '" V best car, i.enrlnc that eitherMekfnlry, or Iti-i-- or Kelly, tin-- roncrd-- d
liro.cntlnii vIihiiii I .us, would give in mini.Ihlnif fresh; pirluips a new ; but my
pnlnfnl iiiixict.v wux not ndl'Vi'd, Whut we
would nil II Up to know Is thlat Why Is It
iliu o muny men nml women, anxious to
work, und hIjUi lu work, are out nf "inplov-inen- t

In every rltv III the country, whlln cor- -
nnriiiion wiiii mi ck waterea live or six tlmmus cost arc
liiculs?

nay lug from a In 40 ro- - cent, dlv
Will - II I II ,11 llm H me pin I. rmv.

ing linrdTiiiid harder every year, while milllona're- - ur-- h lug inulllt' imi every ycar7
beKgars urn liu'renslng ntidwnv is ii. nisi

wculih l constintl iioiiecnirntlng lu fewer
liiuids hiiiI favor-- d chirsci? Why U II, If pro-
tection prolee', ihai labor Is Jim ns well mid
In u Miroleeted h prrtvelcd Imlustrlcs? Theseurn i)iio tlntiN tliu'. iho eliumplons of proleo
lloii.l.in.it attempt 1 answer, and yet they
ure luil uui.i.tintiN rand Knplils Dcmoerai,

1 Ieii! Ih a Michigan editor writing a loi-
ter from WtiHliiugton to liin paper and
unking Homo iniperlltiunt (ptestioiirt to
which ho will got no answer from thu
jieoplo ho nddreHseH. Let hint Htudy tliu
turlir Bchoilttlcrt if lto wantH anv miMwor.
Tills good day wlicnt was lower on tho
Chicago Hoard of 'I rado than It has been
within twenty-si- x years past, an aero of
wheat yields only half tho return in value
that it tlid a fow years ago, and yet Iowa
fanners aro represented in Congress bv
men who voto to retain tho taxes on tho
necessaries of life thoso farmers must
niiy. iraco cuains aro taxed lroin one
and threo-dtiartcr- s to two andu half cunts
a IKitind that is from fortv-fnu- r to fnrtv
seven ier coin., uccording to sl,o whilo
furs aro taxed but twenty per cent., and
champagne is taxed but (lfty-on- o nor
cent.

lake tho tarlir schedules and road
thorn from beuinnlni: to mid and ovorv
Iiiil'o shows I luit it is a rich man's law
and a poor man's tax. It wuh llrot en-
acted in tho liaiiio of patriotism and has
been continued in tho namo of lnlxir;. It
fkl II fnlllil ntlll il ultlltsi frciii tiTAiii ie utnxntva Diii silfili ntuitl IU niVllli
and tho day has como when it must stand
before tho bar of nubile on in on and un
dergo a rigid Bcrtttinv.

ilioiarmer Is to d that tho art 1 uives
him a homo market, ami all that stulf.
Does it V Look at thu statistics. Our
estimated wheat surplus for thu current
year is lui.outi.uut) nusiiols. it
must seel; a market abroad. No
homo market for it. IUit when tho owner
of that wheat, tho men whoso Hweat pro-
duced it, want to buy necessaries of llfo
in exchange for tlio money it brings thorn,
thoy must huv in tho homo market that
is protected from foreigners by a tariir
tax of 47.10 ier cent. Tho lienellts are
not reciprocal. It is a game in which all
tho advantages aro on tho sldo of those
who make money by operation of tarlir
laws, and not by tho exorcise of tho
muscles with which nuturo endowed him

Let our .Michigan fr end continue his
!mcrtiucuca. It is not such as oH'unds
honest men.

GONOKKtiH,

Capital anil Coim-r-e. .tonal Notes of Inter
at lo Northwestern Headers.

Dolph mado a long-winde- d siicceh to
prove that tho Domoerutio party wuh

for tlio Kopubllcan party's wuu-to- n

wusto of thu public lands,
Ingalls gave notice that on Tuesday

noxt ho would reply to thu attacks
muda u'miii him lu his ubseuce, by Sena
tor Voorhees.

Tho conference report on tlio House
joint resolution accepting tho invitation
of tho French Kcnuhlic to tako imrt in
tho International ox'iosltion in Paris was
agreed to. It tixes thu appropriation at

Tho Sonuto passed a number of public
1)111 llllll! OI IS. IllllOllL' WHICH WUH 11 111 I

appropriating J50.00U for a public building
at lloulder, Colorado.

Tho House thou went into committee
of the whole on the tariir bill.

Ilucliunuu of Now Jersev oimohcd thu
bill, which, lie said, struck a blow at al
most ovory industry in hU district. Ho
denounced in general und in detail, tho
provisions of tliu hill. s .1

Hemphill of South Carolina said hu
could not conceive u system moro unjust,
iinreuHonuble. unfair and unrighteous
than tho protective system. He earnestly
aptteuled to every gontloman who had
the faintest conception of jtistico to lend
his aid to tlio pending bill.

Oslwrno of Pennsylvania submitted uu
argument ugaiust tho bill, which ho char
acterized as a blow at tlio dignity of
American labor.

Hudd of Wisconsin denied thut tlio
lioastcd system of protection had indeed
protected American labor.

A iiostoflico was established at Minnie
Fulls, Lincoln count v, V. T., and leuvitt
Gtinn was apjKiinted iiostniaster.

Pensions were granted us follows; Ore
gon Muxicun Htirvivors, 12. K. Hossford,
Salem: John V. Thornbury, Gcrvuis.
Washington Territory Original invalid,
Nathan K. Jeffries, Koslyn.

When Long John Wentwoith was
asked to join church ho shouted: "Ask
for a check and you can havo it, but any
church that is willing to tako 1110 for a
member Is not lit for mo to belong to."

I
During the Chlcugo convention Mr,

Iilulnuwill bo in mid-ocea- on his return
homo. He will not ho any more at sea
than his party.

HUNATtUt DOI.Pll'S Hl'f.f.Ctl.
A Timely lUposuro of the l'ullnrlrs and

Hi phlslrles of Oregon's ltnllrund Attor-
ney In the Sounte.

I A. K. Wil l, In Portland World.
Senator Dolph has recently mado an

elaborate Htiecch in tho I'liited States
Semite, which is published hero. Ho
sent mo a copy, for which I thank him.

The continued existence of tlio Repub-
lican party dciiends upon tho approbation
of tho people of a high protective tarlir.
The federal constitution ilocs not author-rlz- o

a tariir, or any other tax for revenue,
except "to pay debts and provide for tho
common defense and general welfare of
the United States." Tho Democratic
party favors a turill' for revenue stilllclent,
with tho internal reveuuo tax on intoxi-
cants and tobacco, to cover all tho ex-
penses of tho government in all Itn de-
partments, and it welcomes such inci-
dental protection as Hows from such a
tariir. Tlio Ketiublican party favors a
protective tarttr us contra - ex-
tinguished from a rovenuo tariir.
A high protective tarlir enacted by tho

party, its creature and its joy,
has been in cxlstenco twenty-liv- e years,
and it has produced sorrows as well as
joys. That length of time ought to bo
sullleient to determine tho merits or de-
merits of any system. Our tarlir and
kindred partial laws have produced their
natural etlccts. On thu loft hand wo see
more than 1,000,000 farms and homes
under mortgage, lockouts, strikes,
trumps, multiplied and multiplying leg-gar- o

and paupers, and laborers at unrest
everywhere. On tho right hand wo seo
millionaitcs in hugo numliers, and in a
cloud of rings, comliinatlons and coriiui-
rant trusts! Senator in his , would our until
Hpeech "Kver the President's thoy liettcr, and
message was made public there has been
a d alarm nutontr thu ncoiilu
of the State 1 have the honor In part to
represent, and everywhere on tho Paelllo
coast, at what they believe to lie the
threatened destruction of many of their
Industrial interests, involving busluoss
and llutincial ruin to them and distress to
the laboring and industrial classes. J am
frank to say that 1 keenly share this feel-

ing of apprehension. Tlio
itimliermun, minors, iruit-raisur- s, tho
labor organizations mid the patrons of
husbandry, have iietllluued. remonstrated
and memorialized Congress against tlio-
removal of tho protection against the
cheap lalior of Kurotie and Asia they now
enjoy, anil havo called upon thulr re pro
sentutlves in Congress to endeavor to
prevent the destruction of their interests.
To-da- y I volco their protests."

11 is an easy muuer lor uiu ucpumtcaus
to sign memorials ami talk loud and
grumblo lu condemnation of thu Presi-
dent's tnessugo. Those growls, however,
uro becoming more mild and less

than thoy were.
Senator Dolph may surprised to

hear that tire twenty Republicans
in tills part of the country who commend
tho President's message where thero is
one Democrat who coudoniiiH it, and It
apears that there Is a like feeling
throughout the laud. The Chicago Tri-
bune suvs: "Niiietv-uiu- e Kontihllcans
out of every hundred In Chicago and tho
west at 0 opposed to excessive ami need-
less taxation."

Senator Doltih said: "I hold in my
hand a hill entitled 'A bill to reduce tax-
ation and simplify tho laws lu relation to
tlio collection of taxes,' The titlu is a
misnomer, it should bo 'A hill to de-

stroy American Industry. ' " That is
very strong languago. That bill, If It

a law, will give much greater pro-
tection both in amount and variety tliau
thu tlrst law prepared by our great,
good fathers and signed by President
Washington. wuh not protected by
that turlil'. If thu President ami thu
Democratic party aro unfriendly to indus-
try because thoy seek to slightly reduce a
liigh war tarill" after twontv-tw- o years of
poacu, whut rank, hateful enemies of
tlioir country were Oeorgo Washington
mid tho other fathers of tlio counlrv for
enacting n tarill law which only protected
11 fow articles by a very low Impost tux,
ami declared lu tho law itself that such
protection should contintiu seven years,
"ami no longer." Thu great dead will '

hardly "turn in their collins."
Senator Dolph devoted much of ids '

sjieech to wool, and free wool. Por some
reason the Republican party and thu
wool growers have U-o- rather unfriendly
friends. The protection of tho former to
tho latter bus turned out to Im "protec
tion" which did not protect. To illustrator,
Tho tarill' law of 18(17 raised tlio duty
on wool 100 ier cent, and continued In
force six years. During thoso six years
tho average price of wool in the Itoston
market was less than 15 cents ier ikjiiikI:

during tlio proceeding forty years
tho average price of wool In niurkut
wuh ovor sixty cents jier Kund. Prom
1857 to 1800 inclusive, whon all Canada
wool and foreign wools costing 20
cents a ouii(l or less, were admitted duty
ucu, 1110 uYumgu price 01 wool 111 that
market was several cents a jiound higher
than under thu enormous tarill' of lns7.
And iiiou each occasion when tho tarill
on wool was reduced .1 er cont.,tho price
of wool ulightly advanced. If there is to
beany further Kopubllcan tinkering with
(lie tarill" for the leal Umollt of wool
glowers, It will I hi best to start In on some
part ot koiiio wool-growin- g animal and
como out at some other hole, 1 will al-
low another man to answer Senator
Dolnh's qbjeytions to free wool.

There wujfu wool grower in tho Demo-
cratic Sfuto convention, lately held at
Pendleton in this Hu imdotvod
tho I'uwldeiit's iiiosiiugti. Ho says thut
whatever oilci-- t wool muv have ujhui
wool growers hi important fact remains
that out lo.uiio.oou ncd'Io icuiiirc rloth- -

, Ing, and that it i not iiureusoiiaMe tli.ii

thoy should havo their clothing as cheap
as practicable. He think! that with frco
wool manufacturers can obtain
wool necessary for mixture, with home
wools nt Hitch prices its will iiiakO' woolen
goods cost less ami lie sold cheaper. He
knows that the manufacturers huw the
facilities for making, in seven, mouths
sullleient goods to supply tho homo mar-
ket for twelve months, und that when
their factories run every month fn tho
year thoy employ only a limited number
of hands. Ho thinks that homo inven-
tive genius, mi'chiinical skill and busi-
ness talent will enable the manufacturers
with frco raw materials to compete with
foreign manufactuiurs in our own and
foreign markets, and run their factories
to their full capacity and pay bettor
prices for wool. That is Democracy on
principle, and altogether lomnieridabie.
A Kopuhllcau lu a.ltepublicati eonventiou
might liuvo talked otherwise. If so it
shows tho dlll'oroneo between Democrats
and Kcpuhllcaus nnd tho Democratic
party and the Kepubltcan party. It shows
which party desires and is now seeking
to secure "tho greatest good to the great-
est number."

Senator Dolph devotes much of his
siecch to "tlio.uauso of tho decline in tho
foreign wlloat market," and refers to
India wheat. That cause, or rather
causes could havo liecn stated in a few
words. 'I hey arc mainly these:
years ago when wheat brought good
prices, Kugllsh authotltlcs told us that
thoy wanted and would bo glad to get
our whuitt, but that wo ought to tako
reasonably of their surplus products in
exchange. Tlio Ketiublican party, mov-
ing in. the interest of tho nrottvted man- -
ufacturets, said no. Tho English author- -

Dolph llles said they tako wheat
suidi since could do would try to

be
there

lailir

Wool

while
that

other

State.

free

obtain their wheat where.' their nroifucts
would pay for it. Thoy encouraged the
growing of wheat In Imllu und built and
caused to I hi built llftcen thousand miles
of railroad to bring out the wheat, and
now India wheat nearly supplies the Ku-

gllsh market. Later, Spain sent an envoy
to Washington to proKiso a commercial
treaty by which our wheat ami Hour
would bo received by Spain duty free, if
wo would receive Spanish sugar and mo-
lasses duty free. Such a Iteaty would
have reduced tho tulco of sugar and mo-
lasses nearly one-hal- advanced the price
of wheat and increased the value of farms.
Thu treaty was talked of some. It was
uvidont that the protective system as a
whole was the "tomplo of tho great god
less Diana" of tlio Republican party, and
that no Htich treaty would bo Kimiitled.
111 a snort lime, "ureal is uiana ot t no
I'phoslans" came up from thu "tomplo"
ami the projioscd treaty was rejected.
The low price of wheat Is the result of the
unpatriotic, niimi subserviency ot thu
Republican party to homo robbery, falsely
culled protection.

During tlio ton years prior tothoudvent
of the Republican party, thu value of thu '
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ries. under a low tarill', more than
doubled, and strikes, lockouts, tramps,
beggars uud painters were almost un
known. During tliu last ten years, al-

though the number of farms have greatly
Increasetl, their aggregate value has
scarcely advanced at all ; a million farms
ami homes uro mortgaged; thu farmer's
wheat ami till lulsir are left to couioto
with the poorest paid and most degraded
labor on earth, and two millions of our
people have been cast in tliestiuelsaskiug
tor woik and lieggiug bread. Thu pro-
tected niiiuufacturots insisted that a high
tarill' was necessary to protect the Ameri-
can laborer against tliu "paujssr labor of
l.uropu;" and having a tarill' sullleient
to enable tliein to employ American la-

borers exclusively at lucrative prices,
thoy have hugely Idled their factories
with that "paujier lulsir," uml by the
grace of u law enacted by the Republican
party, were authorized to semi out agents
and gather in "painter laborers" under
contract for live years' service, with u
lieu 11,1011 future wages uml property, to
ruuiinurse p.issagu ami ex,ieuse money.

Under Republican rule, thu money
paid by Americans to I'ugllsh shipuias-- j
ters for the tmusiortatiou of American
goods exceeds all the gold coin In 12ng-- I
laud, Scotland. Wales and Ireland. If
that money had U'cn expended In
building, or even if a rebate of duty on
shipbuilding materials hud been allowed,
and thu law had boon repealed forbidding
tho purchase of foreign built ships to Ihj
used in American commerce, the United
States would now lie on tho high road to
prosjsdity in foreign commoico in her
own ships. Hut American ships currying
away home pioducts would bring lmck
such foreign products us were wanted at
homo, and that was just what the pro-
tected manufacturers did not want. If
every shin was sunk lu the ocean, and
every building ship for tho noxt twunty
yearo should e burned with lire, our
protected manufacturers would enjoy for
that eiiod "complete protection," and
could tlx tliu prices of till productH und
all lalior. Our once proud merchant mu-
rine, second only to that of (ileal Britain,
has gone. Ship building drags its fetters
of iron, Tliu buying of sjdps is buried by
thu stern mandate of the law. All this
has boon dnu without tliu sinking or
burning of ships, by the free consent uud
gunorotis jHiriuit of tho Koptiblicun party,
to enrich and aggrandize a comparative
fow at the oxK)ino and sore oppression of
Iho grout mass of American freemen. A
holler jsJIcy is neudod, and lo

King David Is wild f$bayo been worth
.tXXl.o00.0d0. 'ihruo bfliroiis lu a liiif

sum f money, and yet David could not
ride on 11 railroad, wild a iclegiam nor
tv.nl a newspaper, so what good did it do
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